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Abstrsct.-Polgbutadiene-polystyrene diblock copolgmer lamellar supercrystals developed by binary mixture of PS-PB block c o p o m s with different molecular weights have been studied by SBNS on the diffractmeter "Membrana-2". The dependence of the lattice spacing and the radii of gyration of PB chains on the molecular-weight parameters of B domain have been studied. It turned out that the conformation of PB chains is dependent on the concentration of surrounding short chains.
The present paper is devoted to the study of block copolymer chain conformations in binarg mixtures of polystyrene-polybutadiene (PS-PB) diblock c o p o w r s with different molecular weie;hts by small-angle neutron scattering techniques. I t is common knowledge that the perfect dc)maln structures in a wide range of polydisperslty and composition are developed by such kinds of mixtures CAI. Recently a mean-field theory ha9 been proposed for structures of this klnd C21. In this theory bidispersed diblock copolymer chains grafted to a plane surface are examined. According to this theory the domain consists of two sublayers ((Plg.1). In the lower sublayer the conformation of those parts of the long chains which are in the sublayer We Intended to study the conformation of polybutadiene chains of the PS-PB~ component (PBd is Qeuterated polybutadiene) in the dlblock copolymer superlattice depending on the number of neighbouring PB chains having the low molecular mass ( 5 -3 8 . 1 $). With this end in view, the block copolymers 1 and 2 were mixed in the ratios 2: 1 and 5 : 1 by the number of chalns. Films were obtained by casting from toluene solutions on lavsan sublayer. The dry films with the thickness about 0.7 mm were cut in the stripes of 2 m width and 60 mm length. These stripes have been packed as a pile of 2x5~60 m3. It was experimentally determined that BD 1 , 2, 3 and their mixtures formed conanon lamellar structures with lamellae oriented parallel to the film surface r31.
Small-angle neutron scatterlng experiments have been performed on the "Membram-2' lrqtrument C41. The wavelength of the incident neutron beam is X=2.3 A, the halfwidth of the spectrum is AA/X=0.10.
The period of lamellar superstructure D was measured for all samples oriented parallel to the beam. To determine R projection @ of PB chain we oriented film perpendicular to the beam (T-orientation). In this case we measured the scattering curves from the protonated sample (background) and from the sample containing 3% of deuterated PI3 chalns (block copolymer 3), then the difference in the scatterlng curve has been obtained by subtracting these two sigmls.
3 .Results snd discussion.
The scattering intensity for deuterated PB cha3.m was expressed in the Guinier law form:
I(Q)WI(O)-e x p ( -d @ ) .
(1 1 where Re is the radius of gyration of the chain along x-direction. Q=4rrsm@/x, and 2e is the scattering angle.
The data obtalned are given in 
h e r e DO is the period of initial monodispersed stmcture, gS.
me the helgats oi initial monodispersed layers of PS and PB, and opg are the relative differences in chain lewths for PS and PB, a= (N2-N1 )/N1 (N2 and N1 are the polymerization degrees of short and long chalns) and q2 is the fiactlon of long chalm in the layer. At the same time for homodispersed diblock copolymers C61:
. = 4 -6 4 .
( 3 1 Here is the number-average molecular weight of the BC. If the the bidispersed layer is considered as a l a . of chains with the same molecular wei$ht Meff, we would calculate D us-relation (3). In Pig.2 these dependences are given along wlth the experimental one.
It Is obvious that the changes in the real superlattices formed Fi5.2. The dependence of the superstructure period D on the composition of block copolymers.
by bidispemed mixtures are m t well described either by the theories developed for homodispersed c h a m or by those developed for bidispersed systems when the layer is separated in two Independent sublayers. We suggest an empirical relation of D on the composition of bidispersed layers which describes adequately the dependence obtained:
here # is an effective mdlecular weight of the upper part of the lrger. The dependence D(%) calculated using (4) is $iven in Fig.2 . This dependence corresponds to free (unpafted) monodispersed c~l r~~ in the circumstances where the* density is constant.
Thus, we can formlate the following conclusions for real block copolsmers on the basis of the data obtained. It is ebserved that the conformation of lower w t s of the chains (see Fig.1 ) depends on neither the length nor the concentration of long chains. However, In the upper sublayer the conformation of those parts of long chains which occupy this sublryrer is not consistent with theoretical predictions developed both for homo-and bidispersed chains. We conclude that intermolecular interactions between chains affect their conformation and these effects should be taken into account.
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